STANDARD FEATURES

Applications
- Compact self-contained design allows for versatility in installation.
- GFP8 uses a vertical “B” type vent.
- GFP9 is horizontal or vertical direct vent.
- All controls furnished in a convenient, easy to read and operate control panel.
- Minimum space required for installation.

Approvals
- Tested in accordance with National Safety Standards.
- Approved for operation up to 2000 ft. (610 m) above sea level.
- Shipped complete with valve train, burner and logs.
- Factory tested to insure dependable operation.

Warranty
- Firebox and enclosure – limited twenty year warranty.
- Gas Burner – limited five year warranty.
- All other covered components – limited two year warranty.
- Refer to Lennox Limited Warranty Certificate included with unit for additional details.

Firebox Construction
- Firebox constructed of aluminized steel.

Baked-on Heat Resistant Paint Finish
- Cabinet – Metallic black paint finish.

Enhanced Steel Heat Louvers
- Improved heat distribution.

Bay Window Viewing Glass
- Large ceramic safety glass provides maximum heat transmission and improves view of fire.
- 24 carat gold plated accent around glass.

Blocked Vent Shutoff Sensor (GFP8 only)
- Manual reset switch prevents unit operation if combustion products passage through the flueway is blocked.

Log Set
- 1 front log, 1 rear log, 2 cross logs.
- Logs constructed of ceramic fiber.

Fire
- Realistic lively yellow dancing flames.
- Glowing embers and simulated ash bed add to realism.

Self-Generating Millivolt Controls
- Ensures dependable operation even during a power failure.

Piezo Spark Ignition System
- Standing pilot.
- No external power source required.
- Simple push button switch insures easy operation.

Manual Modulating Gas Valve
- 100% safety shutoff.
- Manually adjustable for desired fire appearance.
- Variable low or high heat level output.

Convection Air Blower
- 120v blower with high/low/off switch.
- Simple plug-in to conventional 120v wall outlet.
- 127 cfm (60 L/s air volume).
- Heat sensor provides automatic operation.

Venting
- GFP8 – Vertical venting with B-Vent. Class A or masonry with approved listed chimney liner.
- GFP9 – Vertical or horizontal Direct Vent for 100% sealed combustion.

ACCESSORIES (Must be Ordered Extra)

Millivolt Wall Thermostat (60P60 U.S.) (10N64 Canada)
- Electro-mechanical thermostat allows automatic operation.

Remote Control (26N04)
- For “arm chair” operation.
- Remote control uses (1) 12V “A23” battery ( included).
- Includes receiver, requires (4) “AA” batteries (not included).

Gold Trivet (69K41)
- Replaces standard black trivet.

Fender Screen (69K97)
- Prevents direct contact with viewing glass.

Hearth Pad (76K22)
- Installs under stove.

Decorative Starter Collar (69K42) GFP8 only
- 6 in. (152 mm) decorative collar covers vent pipe with 6 in. (152 mm) smoke pipe.

Touch-up Spray Paint (70K99)
- Black heat resistant.
## SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No. (Catalog No.)</th>
<th>Natural Gas</th>
<th>GFP8 (69K37)</th>
<th>GFP9 (69K35)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LPG/Propane</td>
<td>GFP8 (69K38)</td>
<td>GFP9 (69K36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating input Btu/h low/high</td>
<td>Natural Gas</td>
<td>23,000/42,000 (6.7/12.3)</td>
<td>20,000/38,000 (5.9/11.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LPG/Propane</td>
<td>20,000/38,000 (5.9/11.1)</td>
<td>17,000/33,000 (5.9/9.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating output Blower On Btu/h</td>
<td>Natural Gas</td>
<td>33,000 (9.7)</td>
<td>29,640 (8.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LPG/Propane</td>
<td>30,400 (8.9)</td>
<td>24,915 (7.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blower Off LPG/Propane</td>
<td>Natural Gas</td>
<td>30,000 (8.8)</td>
<td>28,120 (8.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LPG/Propane</td>
<td>28,500 (8.4)</td>
<td>24,090 (7.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efficiency (steady state)</td>
<td>Natural Gas</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>85%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LPG/Propane</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>85%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flue connection size (round) – in. (mm)</td>
<td>Natural Gas</td>
<td>4 (102)</td>
<td>6-5/8 (168)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LPG/Propane</td>
<td>4 (102)</td>
<td>6-5/8 (168)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concentric Flue Connection size (round) – in. (mm)</td>
<td>Natural Gas</td>
<td>3/8 (9.5)</td>
<td>3/8 (9.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LPG/Propane</td>
<td>3/8 (9.5)</td>
<td>3/8 (9.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Piping Size L.P.S. – in. (mm)</td>
<td>Natural Gas</td>
<td>3/8 (9.5)</td>
<td>3/8 (9.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LPG/Propane</td>
<td>3/8 (9.5)</td>
<td>3/8 (9.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convection Air Blower air volume – cfm (L/s)</td>
<td>Natural Gas</td>
<td>127 (60)</td>
<td>127 (60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LPG/Propane</td>
<td>127 (60)</td>
<td>127 (60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping weight – lbs. (kg) 1 package</td>
<td>Natural Gas</td>
<td>228 (103)</td>
<td>228 (103)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LPG/Propane</td>
<td>242 (110)</td>
<td>242 (110)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DIMENSIONS – inches (mm)

### OPTIONAL HEARTH PAD

- **24 (610)**
- **37-1/2 (953)**
- **1-1/2 (38)**

### GAS PIPING INLET (Back of Unit)

- **GFP8 5-5/8 (143)**
- **GFP9 6-1/2 (165)**

### TOP VIEW

- **29-1/4 (743)**

### SIDE VIEW

- **29-1/4 (743)**

### FRONT VIEW

- **20-1/2 (521)**

### INSTALLATION CLEARANCES – inches (mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GFP8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>9-1/2 (241)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GFP9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>7-1/2 (190)</td>
<td>20-1/2</td>
<td>521</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minimum Ceiling Height 54 In. (1372 mm) From Top Of Unit